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Departmcnt of Agrfculturnl Marketing

o/o Director oflAgriculrurar Marketing, No.l6, zd Raj Bhavan Road,
P.B.No.S3S), Ilengaluru-01, E*mail: bngdarnq)kaf"niS,in ph:0g0-2296?i92,

Fax:0tt0-22864375.

No:DAMlPlan/4 I 120 I 7- I I

To, *p"
Wh* Principal Secretary to (iovemmenr,

\-/ Department olCo-operation.
M.S.Building, Bengaluru.

2. Chief Evaluation Offrccr,
Karnataka Evaluation Authority,
M.S. Building, Bcngalunr.

Respected Sir/Madanr,

$ub; Action taken report on evaluation of rural markets financed under
ltural Infrastructure Developent Fund (RIDF) in Kanrataka -reg.

R*f: Letter No.KHA/S I/ATR (Co-operation/2019 Dated 14-10-2019
frorn'l'he Principal Secretary, Planning, Programme monitoring
and Statistics Dcpartrnent, CoK.

*****
With respcot to thc above nrentioncd subject, action taken report on the

recommondations rnadc in the cvaluation repofl on ltlDF works has been
enclosed hercwith lor firrther ncccssary action.

Yours faithfully,

Encl: As mentioned abovc" ,**S",
Director
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Department of
@

Agricultu ral Mn rketing

Olo Director of Agricultural Marketing, No.l6, znd Raj Bhavan Road,

P.B.No. 5 309. Bengalum*0 1, E-rnail : bngdgrU@kar.nicin Ph :080-22 867 192,

Fax:080-22864375.

Actinn takcn report on evtluation of rural markets financed under Rural

Infrastructure Developent Fund (RIDry in Karnalaka

Department of Agricultural Marketing is playing & Key-role in the

development of socio-economic conditions of the farrners by providing all the

e$sential facilitics for marketing of their agricultural cornrnodities in the state

through APMCs.

There are morethan 900 rural shandies, which hclp fbrmers in selling their

produce locally. Rural haats and Agricultural Produce Market Committees play

a crucial economic role for agrarian community in realizing prices for the

commoditics tradcd. However, the vill*ge haats, lacking requisite marketing and

supporting infrastmcture and facilities, are of paramount importance for f;armers

in general and for small and nrarginal thnners including women in particular, for

better value realization ot'their agricultural produce. Many regulated wholesale

markets also suf,fer from the lack of necessary rnarketing and auxiliary

infrastructures.

Department of Agnculrural Marketing has meticulously planned and

implemented several infrastructural works in the rural markets to facilitate fie
farmers enabled to get profitable prices by directly selling their produce with

reduced transportation cost.

Most of the markets at village arca are weekly markets, where people buy the

items of daily necessities, fruits and vegetables, utcnsils, garments, farm inputs

ctc. They are thc source lbr rural people and a place of social gct together. These

village levcl markets providc to thc marketers an opprtunity to display their
products. It is a place where face to face intsractiorr between the sales per$on

and the prospectivc cu$romer happcns.
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The village level markets play a dominant rolc in the improvement of the

economy, living standard and livelihood of the rural farmers. There is a need to -
modernise these village markets which will suit to the needs of retailcrs'natural
desire to maxirnize profit and the consumers' desire to have the convenience of a
wide range of reasonably priced services and facilities within a short distance of
where they live.

Circular direction has been issued to all the Socretaries of APMCs of the

State, to follow the below msntioned directions to achieve the recommendations

pmposed in the evaluation report :

l. The design and implernentation of access infrastmcturc projects should
include targeting project beneficiaries with special bias for the farmers

2. Operations and rnaintonace of rnarket infrastructure should be integral to
the project desigo and operations; infrstnrcturc user$-particularly the
traders who hold most of the benefits-should be required to bear i larger
share of maintenance ard up keep of weekly rnarkets"

3. APMCs shall extend nece$sary support to thc project implsmenters and
partners, particularly the GPs overs*eing the weekly markets, to the
management and maintenance of these markets.

4. APMCs shall take intercst by providlng proper guidance to members of
TPs/ttdAslGPs in the proper management of thcse markets.

5, The RIDF works shall be completed in time from thc APMCs fund" the

amount will be reimbursed to the concerned APMCs once the grant is
releasd frorn the Government.

6. APMCs shall conduct orientation CIr training programmes to the

Farmers/Traders to convince about the project.

7. AppoinfiIent of watchmen, preferably the local person or handing over

the responsibility to the contractor to protect the property in weekly

markets may be thought of.

8. The olTicials or menrbers of APMCs shall visit to weekly markets

periodically.

9. APMCs shalt enter an MOU between 'l'Ps/MAslCPs regarding

management and maintenacnce of thesc markets'

l0.Proper publicity I awareness about the existence of weekly markets to the

local pcpulation-

l l.Orientation or training programme to members of TPs/IvIAslGPs about

management and operations of weekly markets'

l2.Priority may be given to weekly markets operating in remote aIB&s

particularly at village level to build infrastructrtrc under RIDF project.
..3..
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ln adrtition to the above, Govemment of India has issued Operational

- Guidelines for Operation antl Management of Grameen Agricultural Marksu

(GrAMs), which helps the farmers in local retail transactions and to directly link

with terrninal markets, thcreby the goal of achieveing doubling the farmcrs'

income san be achieved.

Deparrment is planning to develop selected village markets which are

nearer to highways and cconomically feasiblc, by creating modern marketing

spflcc that acts like a finacial hub lbr dircct selling of farm produce and other

village produce directly to the consumer$ fiom village and cities alike. The

scheme targets to crcate vrhole new innovative experience of market which not

only replicares all the modem facilities and technology to attmst people from

urban areas to rural environment. An authentic, rural habitat that will be

refreshing change for city dwellers to drive down to these village markets to

expericnce rurat environmcnt, shop farm produce and have viltage recreation,

outing and play area for children. A well organised and professionally managed

village fair like cnvironment that is available for people through out the year.

The infrastnrcture tncludes ample open area, market platforr4 Parking

area, and Kiosk to sell food, village crafts and other itenerary exclusively ftom

village. It is very important to design and develop these markets in a very

interesting manner with visual beautilication with ample $pace for leisure,

recreation" amphi theatcr, sports ctc,. So that peoplc who visit to these kinds of
village nmrkets wilt fcel rcheshed and rcjuvenated. A well organised space likc
this in village will ultinately become epicenter for villagers, youth, city
dwellers, young$ters and children. An exclusive wcb page to be created to
showcase the village rnarket to disance customcrs and at the sam€ tirne allow
the customers who have visited this village market to get any produce of their
choice via online shopping from the village markets.

Department has developed nearly 649 rural shandies by providing basic
infrastnrcture facilities at a total cost of Rs.80"35 crore" Action has been taken to
construct 20 nurnber of rural godowns under ITKVY granf of Rs,15.00 more.
Tender process is under progress. In addition to this, proposal has been
submitted to Covernmcnt to acconl permission to provide basic amenities in
select 150 rural shandies at a cost of Rs.154"00 crore and 32 rural shandies at a
cost af Rs.49.55 srore under wlF and RIDF-2S schemcs respectfvely,

bh
(Karee Gohda)

T)lrpr.tzrr
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l. "l"hc design and inplcrnentation of acccss infrastnrcture projects should

includc targeting project bcneliciaries with speci*l bins for the farmers.

2. Opcr:ations and rnaintenace of market infrastructure should be integral

to thr' projcct dcsign and opcrations; infrstructurc r$ers-particulady the

traders who hohl rnost ol' thc bcncfits-should be required to bear a
largcr shart: uf ruaintcnflnce and up kcep of wcckly rnarkets.
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3. APMCs shall cxtend nccc$sary support to tlre ploject irnplerncnters and

partners,particularlythcGPsovcrseeingthcrveeklymarkets"tothe
managsmcnt and maintcnnnce of these markets'
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4.APMC$shalttakeintetcstbyprovidingplopsrguidancetonrembersof
TPdMA$/cPsinthepropelmanagementofthesemarkcts,

5. The RIDF works strail be cornpleted in time from the APMCs fund, the

amount will be reimbursed to the concerned APMCs once the grant is

released frorn the Coverntnent'

6. ApMCs shall COnduCt orientation or training programlnes to the

FarmerslTraders to convince about the projcct'

7'Appointmentofwatchmen,preferablythelocalpersonorhandingover
the responsibility to the contractol to protect the property in weekly

markets rnaY bc thought of'

8'TheoflicialsormetnbcrsofAPMCsshallvisittowceklymarkets
pmiodicallY'

g, APMCs shall entcr an MOU betwecn "t-PsiMAs/GPs regarding

menagement and maintenacnce of these markets'

10" Propcr publicity / awarencss about the existence of weekly tnarkets to

the local PoPulation.
I L Orientation or training programme to membcrs gf 'l'Ps1Mr\sl(iPs about

management and operations o[ week]y markets'

12. Priority may be given to weekly markcts opcrating in remotc areas

particularly at village level to build infrastructure under RIDI' project'
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